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Cofaboradon In Reoach
In research, especially clinical research, collaboration was

essential but sometimes difficult to achieve fully. There
was a tendency for barriers to grow up between men of
different disciplines. If a man expected to work on meta-
bolic problems, for instance, it was essential that he should
himself have received a good grounding in biochemistry; it
made him able to speak the same language as the chemists
with whom he would work later. The day of the isolated
"back-room " natural scientist in the clinical team was
practically over.

Collaborative studies might be between institutions as
well as individuals, or even between bodies of workers in
different countries, and this could be encouraged by more
frequent exchanges of staff than obtains at present. Col-
laborative studies would be successful only if the time was
ripe for them, and an important function of a central organ-
ization was to facilitate such studies when the time was
ripe. A special variation of this affected workers in tropical
and sub-tropical countries. It was useful to hold confer-
ences in such countries, where the possibilities of fruitful
collaborative work could be seen. It was the duty of the
country with the research need to take the initiative here,
but it was to the advantage of the older and more experi-
enced countries to collaborate.

Lastly there was the question of an international central
research institute, centrally administered and centrally
staffed. The feeling was that this would rarely be indicated
scientifically.

NEW ACADEMIC YEAAR
CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL

Quality of the New Students
The inaugural meeting of the session at Charing Cross
Hospital Medical School was held in the Royal College of
Physicians on October 8, when Sir GORDON HOLMES pre-
sided, and the prizes were presented by Lady BRAIN and
an address was given by Sir RUSSELL BRAIN.

Dr. E. C. WARNER, in presenting his fifth annual report
as dean, said that notwithstanding careful selection the
first-year students were not as good as was hoped. They
did not seem to have the same sense of vocation as students
in previous years; the second-year students showed signs
of the same lack of determination and keenness. In the
Educational Number of the British Medical Journal (August
28) it was stated that most of those who selected medical
students seemed to believe that there might be now fewer
applicants of suitable standard than before the war, and
Dr. Denis Brinton, in the same number, wrote that in the
last two years quality was manifestly diminishing, and gave
reasons for it. Perhaps the new entry suffered by compari-
son with the students who came to the schools from the
Forces at the end of the war, and who, by the standards
they set and the way they worked, were an inspiration to
their teachers. Dr. Warner went on to say that the more
he saw of the volume of work for the second M.B. the
more he felt that the student was over-driven at this stage
of his career. If greater attention were paid by the uni-
versity and its examiners to the need for learning principles,
while omitting much of the detail at present crammed for
the second M.B. examination and forgotten immediately
afterwards, the position would be greatly improved.

Sir RUSSELL BRUN began his address by saying that it
was a commonplace that one of the great problems of
modern scientific development was the increase in know-
ledge. Medical education was becoming like a goods train,
with truck after truck added on to the engine, the engine
being the student, which went puffing along until a break-
down occurred, and then a committee was set up to find
out the cause. Speaking of the general practitioner, he said
that his job in the future would be increasingly to see the
patient as a whole. No one better knew the patient's back-
ground and history and all about him. One of the great
advances of recent years had been the teaching of social

medicine, and in this sphere the general practitioner should
excel. His grounding in psychology was also important.
Some people spoke as if the knowledge of the working
of the mind was a recent discovery. That was not so,
but there had been great advances in medical psycho-
logy during the last fifty years, and the relationship of
mind and body was now understood as never before. With
this the general practitioner should be well acquainted.
Another of his tasks was prevention, especially by giving
suitable advice in the case of children and thus preventing
the development of diseases later in life. To all this
must be added the requirement that the general practitioner
should recognize the early stage of disease which would
require treatment in hospital. Thus it would be seen how
essential was the role of the general practitioner as an
integrator. He would have, not a less, but a more important
part to play in the medicine of the future, notwithstanding
the fact that modem teckniques had taken away a great
deal of his previous work. He must be given access so
far as possible to diagnostic facilities so that he could
carry out such tests as he required. There remained the
difficult question of providing facilities for general practi-
tioners to attend patients in hospital, and one of the great
responsibilities of hospitals was to work out in detail a
scheme for such a relationship.

SHEFFIELD MEDICAL SCHOOL
A Doctor Looks Back

The opening sessional address of the Faculty of Medicine
at Sheffield University was given by Sir LIONEL WHrrBY
in the Firth Hall on October 12. His address was called
"A Doctor Looks Back."

Sir Lionel Whitby spoke about the development of medi-
cine since the foundation of the Medical School in Sheffield
in 1828, at which time the practice of medicine was just
about to begin to pass from the empirical to the rational
phase. Somewhere about the mid-nineteenth century Jen-
ner's inspired vision of some fifty years before began to be
seen in right perspective because of the brilliant fundamental
work of bacteriologists during half a century and the appli-
cation of this work to medicine, and especially surgery. In
parallel, there grew up an immense accumulation of know-
ledge of the habits and mode of life of parasites and of the
complex science of immunology. The co-ordination and
application of all this knowledge greatly changed the face
of medicine between the closing years of the nineteenth
century and subsequent years of the twentieth-for example,
in such diseases as diphtheria, pernicious anaemia, and
diabetes. Sir Lionel drew a picture of the physician of the
nineteenth century, who was an artist in diagnosis and in
inventing prescriptions, of which almost none had any
specific action.
With the discovery of specific causes, the way became

open for determining specific treatment and rational therapy
based on animal experiment. Nevertheless, the great indi-
vidual clinicians of the nineteenth century were highly skilled,
and limited in the exercise of their work only by lack of
knowledge of rational treatment. Many regretted the pass-
ing of this great clinical phase, which, could it be applied
to-day, in combination with modern laboratory and other
ancillary examinations, would certainly ensure the highest
standard of medicine. Advances in the science of medicine
had led to the extinction of the individualist and his replace-
ment by a team. This generalization was true in medicine,
and in surgery, and in all branches of the craft.

Sir Lionel Whitby went on to stress that during the first
fifty years of this century the profession might well be
proud of its achievements, though it was quite certain that
in all aspects of medicine we needed to be humble. We
could be proud of what had been accomplished so far, so
long as success did not blind us to the fact that most pro-
gress had occurred in relation to acute diseases, and particu-
larly acute infections. Other dazzling successes had been
in the deficiency diseases and endocrinology. But the
chronic diseases and the degenerative processes which
cripple and disable in the later phases of life, and the un-
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controllable activity of the malignant cell, were as yet not
comprehended, much less controlled. The rapid evolution
of medicine during the present century had had a great
impact upon the most important central figure-namely, the
patient himself.

Has the Patient Benefited ?
What benefits had all these advances in medicine brought

to the patient, and how had they affected the patient's
mental outlook and his economic status ? Certainly his
expectation of life had become greater because of the con-
trol of many of the acute hazards of infancy, childhood,
youth, and adult life. As to the patient's mental outlook,
it was quite certain that the average person was now more
interested, even morbidly interested, in medicine and illness
than hitherto. That might well be the reason for the
obvious increase, or greater recognition, of neurosis.
As to the patient's economic position, no one could

doubt that the advance of scien& and the high degree of
specialization had made the cost of a serious illness far
beyond the means of the average person. This factor-
the economic one-had been potent in necessitating the
institution of a State medical service, and, for the same
reason, the same problem would face all civilized countries.
Sir Lionel emphasized that individualism had done so much
in the past for the advancement of medicine that were it
to be extinguished, either by a State service or by regula-
tions, then future advances in medicine would never reach
the same heights of achievement as in the past. Modem
team-work, provided, organized, and financed by the State,
could do much to exploit and perfect the fundamental dis-
covery of the individual. To his mind, one of the real
requirements of the State service, and which perhaps an
enlightened Minister might one 'day realize, was that the
iron grip of the Treasury upon detail of expenditure should
be relaxed. For centuries the hospitals bad been adminis-
tered efficiently, unobtrusively, and honestly by governing
bodies composed of busy people with public spirit. No
one had questioned the wisdom or the integrity of the
decisions which they had made in the expenditure of vast
sums of money voluntarily subscribed. Could not they, or
their successors, be entrusted with a block sum from the
Treasury without having to account for every detail ? Could
not, in fact, the practice and expansion of medicine be
handed back to those who most understood it, and who
knew the local conditions, giving them a free hand to use
such State money as was available in the manner in which
they thought best ? If these principles could be conceded, as
had been done in the case of the Medical Research Council,
then the progress of medicine would continue to be rapid.

TLE MOTOR SHOW
[FROM A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT]

It has been said that the mass-produced British motor-car
gives better value for money than any other manufactured
article. Competition is so fierce in the industry that a
whole army of statisticians is engaged in cutting costs at
every possible point and streamlining organization. And it
must be admitted that some of the models displayed at this
year's Earl's Court motor show* are showing the strain a
little. A car with a sunshine roof is now difficult to find,
for instance. The airiness it allows in our more clement
summers appeals to many doctors, but none of the popular
family models were showing it. Again, until recently a
starting-handle was regarded by most people as a normal
feature of a car, even though it came out only on the rare-
but critical-occasion. To a doctor it would seem to be
almost indispensable if he is to avoid the midnight emer-
gency that cars, as well as patients, have a way of springing
on him. Yet several well-known makes of car make no
provision for it. Honourable exceptions among.the mass-
producers of family cars are Austin, Morris, Standard, and
Hillman.

*Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. until October 30, except Sunday.

The increasing popularity of the estate car, or utility or
shooting brake, is reflected in the number of models now
available from the manufacturers of family saloons. An
interesting newcomer is the Hillman Husky (1,265 c.c.
engine) seating two at the back in seats that can be folded
down to give useful carrying space accessible through a
single rear door. Larger cars are the Standard Estate
(948 c.c. engine), the Morris Traveller (1,489 c.c. engine),
and the Austin A70 Countryman (2,199 c.c. engine).
An exceedingly handsome new saloon car exhibited by

Vauxhall's is their Cresta; it is roomy inside and has
plenty of luggage space (6-cylinder engine, 2,262 c.c.).
Austin's are showing their strearmrlined A90. Automatic
gear-changing is the standard feature of the Lanchester
Sprite (engine 1,622 c.c.). Any of these would get the doctor
to his patients quickly, comfortably, and with panache. The
Ford and Humber models, too, combine a lively perform-
ance with elegant lines.
Among the more expensive cars, and indeed at the head

of them, stand. the Rolls-Royces and Bentleys, still unsur-
passed for highest quality of workmanship, while in the
medium range of up to about £2,000 the Jaguar saloon gives
first-rate value for money. The 3-carburettor man will find
his heart's desire among one of the models put out by A.C.,
Aston Martin, Bristol, Frazer Nash, or Jaguar. But the man
who hankers after good clean gear changes by means of a
lever in the floor of his car will have to look rather hard
for his choice unless he wants a sports car. Perhaps the
Rover saloons or the Riley Ij-litre in the medium-price range
would suit him best, for they are e*cellent general-purpose
cars, have a workmanlike finish lacking in the cheaper
ranges, and are reasonably economical to run. It is time,
however, that somebody started a concours d'Wigance for
oil dip-sticks. They are far too inaccessible to clean hands.

AUREOMYCIN AND TERRAMYCIN.
As noted last week (p. 935) the Ministry of Health is releas-
ing aureomycin (chlortetracycline) and terramycin (oxytetra-
cycline) on prescription on November 1. At the same time
the Ministry announced that supplies of tetracycline, which
has similar clinical indications and requires similar pre-
cautions, are available to N.H.S. hospitals and to general
practitioners. Below we print a statement on aureomycin
and terramycin, prepared by the Medical Research Council.
Aureomycin and terramycin (chlor- and oxy-tetracycline)

are closely related antibiotics of the broad-spectrum type.
Apart from acquired resistance the common pathogenic
cocci, many species of bacilli, and all the rickettsiae are
sensitive. The viruses are resistant with the exception of
the psittacosis group. Acquired bacterial resistance develops
slowly and has been most noticeable in staphylococci,
,organisms which pass readily from person to person. Its
emergence is favoured by the indiscriminate use of the
drugs. Resistance to aureomycin almost always accom-
panies resistance to terramycin and vice versa.

Side-effects are commoner than with penicillin, notably in
the alimentary tract, giving rise to nausea, diarrhoea, and
vomiting. If the daily oral dose is increased above the
usual 1 to 1.5 grammes, the blood level is only slightly
raised and much of the drug passes through the gut un-
absorbed, increasing the risk of irritation. Very high blood
levels, attainable by excessive intravenous therapy, may
damage the liver. Superinfection during treatment may be
due to yeasts, especially in the mouth, throat, and perineal
region; continuation of treatment may allow the yeasts to
reach the bronchi and lungs with serious consequences.
Less common but more dangerous is the development of
purulent enteritis, especially in debilitated patients or after
operation, due to infection with resistant staphylococci ;
this is often fatal in a few days unless treatment is stopped
and the drug replaced with erythromycin. Hypersensitivity
may occur but is less common than with penicillin.

In view of these facts the drugs should in general be
reserved for cases of serious infection with micro-organisms
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